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Glory to Jesus Christ!   Glory to God For All Things! 
  
October 4, 2015 20th Sunday after Pentecost     Divine Liturgy         9:30 am  
October 10  Saturday       Great Vespers           4:00 pm 
October 11  21st Sunday after Pentecost     Divine Liturgy          9:30 am 
	  
Saints of the Day: Hieromartyr Hierotheus, Bishop of Athens (1st c.). Uncovering of the relics (1595) of Saint 
Gurias, first Archbishop of Kazan (1563) and Saintt Barsanuphius, Bishop of Tver (1576). Synaxis of All Saints 
of Kazan. New Hieromartyr Priest Demetrius (1918). New Hieromartyrs Priests Demetrius Nicholas, Micael, 
Jacob and Tikhon, Martyr Basil (1937). Saint Khionia Confessor (1945). Saint Vladimir Yaroslavich, Prince of 
Novgorod (1052), and his mother, Saint Anna of Novgorod (1050). Venerable Helladius and Onesimus of the 
Near Caves in Kiev (12th-13th c.). Venerable Ammon of the Far Caves in Kiev (13th c.). Martyrs Gaius, 
Faustus, Eusebius, and Chaeremon of Alexandria (3rd c.). Venerable Peter of Capitolia, Bishop of Bostra (715). 
Martyrs Domnina and her daughters Berenice (Bernice) and Prosdoce, of Syria (4th c.). Venerable Paul the 
Simple (340) and Venerable Ammon (350), of Egypt, disciples of Saint Anthony the Great. Martyr Adauctus 
and his daughter Saint Callisthene, of Ephesus (4th c.). Martyr Stephen (Stiljanovich) of Serbia (1515) and his 
wife, Saint Elena. Blessed Elizabeth of Serbia. Saint Theodore the Wonderworker, Bishop of Tamassos in 
Cyprus (2nd. c.). Saint John (Lampadistes) of Cyprus (10th c.). Saints Jonah and Nectarius of Kazan, Monks 
(16th c.). Martyr Evdemoz the Catholicos of Georgia (1642). Venerable Peor recluse of the Kiev Caves (13 c.). 
Saint Peter (Michurin) of Siberia (1820). 
 
Please remember in your prayers: Suffering Christians of Egypt, Syria, the Middle East and Ukraine. Bishop 
BOULOS and Bishop YOHANNA, of Aleppo. Archimandrites Athanasy, Nectarios, Luke, Pachomy. 
Archpriests Alvian, Eugene, Leonid, John, Jason, John, Vincent. Priests Jacobus, Leonid, Andrew. Deacons 
Mark, Demetrios, Philip. Mother Victoria. Mothers Raphaela, Michaela, Catherine, Anna. Sister Piama. Monk 
Victor, Matushka Joanna, Mary, Valentina, Dimitri, Nina, Daniel, Helen, Catherine, Anna, Peter, Helen, 
Michael, Stephanie, David, Erin, Zara, Nolan, David, Emelie, Michael, Ed, Nettie, Anita, Maria, Michael, John, 
Linda, James, Nancy, Susan, Daniel, Aaron, Nicole, Ashley, Mark, Jennifer, Nina, Nadine, Michael, Anna, 
Gregory, Marianna, Isaiah, Jamie, Albert, Kevin, Robert, Robert, Andrew, Betty, David, Warren. 
 
God Grant Many Years! Prayers for the health of Bruce Morgenthaler, Lydia Marie Dudek, Ed and Anita 
Hansen, Priest Leonid Schmidt and Ludmilla Stehnach were offered at Liturgy and Moleben at the request of 
Father John Udics. 
 
Memory Eternal. Prayers for the repose of Olga Prawlocki were offered today at Liturgy and Litiya at the 
request of Phyllis	  and	  Paul	  Conigilaro.	  
Memory Eternal. Prayers for the repose of Frank Litwen, Helen and Michael Sobolewski and John Prawlocki 
were offered today at Liturgy and Litiya at the request of the "Memory Eternal Requiem Service Fund."  
 
FOR YOUR INFORMATION: 
��� 	  ANNUAL	  DIOCESAN	  GIRLS	  RETREAT	  on	  13-‐15	  NOVEMBER	  2015	  
The	  event	  is	  featured	  as	  a	  banner	  headline	  on	  the	  diocesan	  website	  and	  in	  the	  “Upcoming	  Events”	  section.	  
 
��� 	  BAKE SALE at church November 21 Saturday 11am. On sale will be: 

Pierogi – frozen.  Haloopchi –frozen.  Fresh baked bread. 
For more information call Barbara at 867 7853. You can help make pierogi – please call Barbara. 
 
HIEROMARTYR HIEROTHEUS THE BISHOP OF ATHENS, the first Bishop of Athens, was a member 
of the Athenian Areopagos and was converted to Christ by the Apostle Paul together with Saint Dionysius the 
Areopagite (October 3). 

The saint was consecrated by the Apostle Paul to the rank of bishop. According to Tradition, Bishop 
Hierotheus was present with Saint Dionysius at the funeral of the Most Holy Mother of God. 

Saint Hierotheus died a martyr's death in the first century. 
 
UNCOVERING OF THE RELICS OF SAINT GURIAS THE FIRST ARCHBISHOP OF KAZAN, and 
Saint Barsanuphius, Bishop of Tver in 1595, occurred at Kazan in the year1595. During the construction of a 
new stone church in honor of the Transfiguration of the Lord at the Savior-Transfiguration monastery, which 
had been founded by Saint Barsanuphius, graves with the bodies of the holy hierarchs in the altar-wall were 
uncovered beneath the former wooden church. 



The unusual aspect of incorrupt graves filled Saint Hermogenes (February 17) with a pious desire to open the 
graves before a large crowd of the people. 

Saint Hermogenes described this event, "We beheld a marvel we had not hoped for. The coffin of the 
saint was full of fragrant myrrh, like pure water, and the relics of Saint Gurias were above the myrrh, like a 
sponge. God gave his venerable and hard-working body incorruption, as is now seen by all. Decay touched only 
very little of the upper lip, his other limbs were whole, and nothing has disappeared. We touched his burial robe 
and it held up very firm. Then we opened up the coffin of Saint Barsanuphius and we looked upon the relics of 
Saint Barsanuphius which were blessed by God with little corruption. Decay had touched the feet of the monk, 
however the bones were not destroyed, and held up quite well. There was no other sign of corruption in the 
condition of the rest of his relics, the same was for the relics of Saint Gurias. The burial robe of both saints was 
strong and like new." 

Many sick were healed, having been anointed with the holy myrrh flowing from the relics of Saint 
Gurias. 

There is a description of the saints in the Iconographer's Manual under October 4: "In appearance Gurias 
is grey and bearded, like Basil of Caesarea, with a mitre, omophorion, holding a Gospel in his hands, and 
dressed in the robes of a hierarch. Barsanuphius is grey and bearded like Gurias, but his is parted at the end. He 
wears a mitre, the robes of a hierarch, an omophorion and carries the Gospel." 
 
THE HOLY RIGHT-BELIEVING PRINCE VLADIMIR YAROSLAVICH OF NOVGOROD, THE 
WONDERWORKER, was the eldest son of Great Prince Yaroslav the Wise, and was born in the year 1020. 
At age fourteen, his father made him administrator of Novgorod. The military commander Vyshata and the holy 
Bishop Menignus Zhidyata (February 10) assisted in guiding the prince. 

When he matured, the prince became a brave defender of the land and a pious Christian. Saint Vladimir 
built the Sophia Cathedral at Novgorod, which was begun in the year 1045 and consecrated on September 14, 
1052 by Bishop Luke. The holy prince was not only concerned about the strengthening of the princedom (by his 
decree a stone fortress was built at Novgorod) but he also zealously instructed himself in the law of the Lord. In 
1047 the prophetic books with commentaries were copied out for him. 

The holy prince died at age thirty-two on October 4, 1052, twenty days after the consecration of the 
Sophia cathedral, and his relics were placed in the church he built. His wife, Princess Alexandra, is mentioned 
in the Novgorod Synodikon. Commemoration of the holy prince Vladimir was established in the year 1439 by 
Saint Euthymius, Archbishop of Novgorod (March 11). 
 
MARTYR PETER OF CAPETOLIS was born in Capitolis in Palestine, and was the father of three children. 

After the death of his wife, he entered a monastery. Later, he became Bishop of Busra, Hauran. 
Saint Peter was martyred by the Saracens [Moslems] in Damascus. Even after they had cut out his 

tongue, he continued to speak clearly. His right hand and foot were cut off, his eyes were put out, and finally he 
was beheaded. 
 
VENERABLE AMMON of Egypt was raised in Christian piety. He entered into marriage at the urging of his 
parents, but by agreement with his spouse preserved his virginity and they lived as brother and sister. The 
spiritual spouses pursued asceticism in fasting, prayer and joint effort for twenty years. Having matured in 
piety, the spouses separately continued their ascetic deeds. Ammon's wife remained home and established a 
women's monastery. Ammon went out into the Nitrian desert, where he dwelt for twenty-two years and attained 
the high spiritual accomplishments of wonderworking and discernment. 

Saint Ammon often came to Saint Anthony the Great (January 17) for his blessing. At the time of Saint 
Ammon's death, Saint Anthony saw angels bearing the soul of the righteous one to heaven. Saint Ammon died 
in the mid-fourth century. 
 
HOMILY on useful anger   by Saint Nikolai of Zhicha    Be angry and sin not (Psalm 4:4). 
Be angry with yourself, brethren, and sin no more. Be angry at your sins of thoughts and deeds, and sin no 
more. Be angry with Satan the father of lies (John 8:44), and no longer do his will. Be angry at sin in the world 
and the trampling of God's holy Church by godless men, but beware that you do not cure sin by sin. Be angry 
with your friends when they sin; but be angry with the intention to correct them, and not to embitter them even 
more. The anger of a friend toward a friend, and the anger of parents toward their children-and of God toward 
men-is not a storm that uproots the tree but a wind that strengthens the tree, and rids it of rotten fruit so that the 
healthy fruit will increase in number and beauty. But let your anger have measure, so that it may be healing and 
not poisonous. In order to have this kind of control, keep God before you in your anger. There is no stronger 
containment for anger than God. All anger that is not in the name of God and God's righteousness is a sin. Do 
not become angry for the sake of idleness, but become angry for that at which God is angered. If your will is 
firmly set in God's law, you will always know when it is necessary to be angry, and how much is needed. This 
cannot be expressed entirely in words, nor can it even be explained to the uneducated. Anger, in its place, acts 
as mercy does in its place. O my brethren, do you see how various powers are placed in our souls, and man, by 
his free will, can utilize them for life or death? Anger toward oneself can never be recommended enough. Here 
is a wonderful example: the more a man learns to be angry with himself, the less he is angry with others. 
Carried away with anger at his own weaknesses, he either does not see the weaknesses of others, or when he 
does see them, he judges them kindly. 
O Lord God, Thou only righteous One, implant in us the remembrance of the Day of Thy righteous anger, so 
that we may protect ourselves from spiritual sin.  
To Thee be glory and praise forever. Amen. 


